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shown the world that thc immjjortal I lonier %vas tio writcr of
romance.

Bjut it is not ancient lîi'tory alone tlîat our scholars arc
rc-writing: Men nowv living have -ccn the "%Vizard. of the
Nortli,' change the wvhole face of Scotland by tic nîagic of
bis miatchless pen ; until Scott waved bis wand, it w.is but thc

"L.atnîl of brown liciati ~Ind s1iîg-.y Wood,
Lisxl of the nmoumnais! kIî flic flod."

but undcr his spd!l t lis bcconic, fur oh! and y-ouiîg ahike,
thc land of hecroic (laring, and roîîîanticde .

Wh'at Sir Walter Scott did for Scotland, l>rescott mnd
Irving hîave donc for Spain. MNac.aul.t) bas acconaplislhcd for
the 1lIngland of the Puritans, and Motlcy has donc11 for thc
lirmes %vlio foundcd the grcat Dutcb Republic, plIant(-d the
Colon>' of New vork, and laid the corner stonc of tic
Empire State.

And, what is of more ite: est to us, Fra,i.ç Pirk,,ga, bias
donc for io'/cFac

I w'ould likc to acld a, few words of encouiragcm..aît ini our
work,, %v set out %vitlî advanitagcs wvhich niust îlot bc over-
looked. About us ever)' foot of soi! ks lii.oric grouîd..
Hcrc bas ever been the bona-fide scat of emupire iii C.anada.
WVithin thc past few )ycars the Goverienctt btas awakcned to
the nccssity of garncring anld rescuing front oblivion the
flecting mieniorialIs of thc past, whicli to the future historiait
wvill bc pricclcss trcasures. 0f this 1 necd îlotspeak furthcr,
as, doubtless. our isidefatigable and courtcous archivist, Mr.
Bryncr is personally known to you all. But we have an-
other dut>', to rn) mind, even morc important than that of
gathcring miatcrials for history. It is titat of makziîg the
risilig gcneratiofl aI)preciate the grandeur of the past. AI.
most scrvile ini following Europcan systenis of education,
our y-ouths cati give thc naiaes of the Romian Emiperors, cati
trace the dynasties3 of France, or tell you how constitutional
governittent arose ini England, but the growth of liberty at


